Membership Information
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

Please complete and return with membership dues to:

HIMALAYAN RESEARCH BULLETIN
Southern Asian Institute
School of International and Public Affairs
Columbia University
420 West 118th Street
New York, New York 10027 USA

Please print clearly or type:

Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Home phone: _______ Work phone: _______
Interests/activities: __________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please:

[ ] Enter me as a new member of the Nepal Studies Association
[ ] Update my membership in the Nepal Studies Association


Make checks payable to HIMALAYAN RESEARCH BULLETIN. Checks or money orders from overseas must be drawn on a U.S. bank.

Payment of:

INS Institution (US$ 40.00) _______
IND Individual (US$ 18.00) _______
STU Student (US$ 15.00) _______
A Air mail surcharge (add US$ 15.00) _______

TOTAL _______